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Editorials Hollins Student Life Criticize the Paper 
VOLUME-1X rr HOLLINS 
Father Whittemore to Speak Hollins Theatre 
Gets Prize Play 
By Anderson 
to Hollins Students on Monday 
Famous Missionary is from 
Order of the Holy 
Cross 
On October 11 and 12, the Y. W. C. A. 
will present as the first of its annual series 
of lecturers, Father Alan Whittemore, of 
the Order of the Holy Cross in New York. 
Father Whittemore graduated from 
Williams College in Massachusetts and 
later took his vows at the Order of the 
Holy Cross. Ten years a~o he w~s s~nt 
to Africa as a missionary 111 the Llbenan 
Mission. His work there consisted of 
teaching the negroes to speak, read, and 
write English, and directing their re-
ligious education. 
In the summer of 1936, he was recalled 
from Africa to become .the Father Su-
perior of the Order of the Holy Cross. 
In 1937 he received an honorary degree 
from Williams. Father Whittemore is 
also the author of The Presence of God. 
He is well known in this country as a 
lecturer and has spoken at numerous 
colleges and prep schools in the nation. 
Father Whittemore will be on the cam-
pus for two days. He will address the 
student body three times, at 11 A. M. and 
7 P. M. on Monday and at 11 A. M. on 
Tuesday. He will also speak informally 
to the students on Monday a fternoon in 
the Y. W. C. A. room from 4 :30 to 5 :30. 
------~~~-------
Mordkin Ballet Will 
Perform Here Oct. 9 
The Academy of Music opens its 1938-
39 season with a world premiere Friday 
evening, October 9, when the famous 
Mordkin Ballet, directed by the last a~d 
perhaps greatest master of the Imperial 
Russian Ballet, presents two important 
ballets that will attract the attention of 
music and dance lovers in every nation. 
Mikhail Mordkin himself will lead a cast 
of 65 dancers, accompanied by a full 
symphony orchestra, in this first presenta-
tion of his own lavish "Voices of Spring" 
-a gay, colorful ballet. The music is a 
medley of Straus' waltzes. 
The second composition is Tchaikow-
sky's soulful "Lake of Swans"-a ballet 
written for a full evening's entertainment, 
which Mordkin has condensed in its en-
tirety into less than half an hour's time. 
In addition, a third ballet, "Goldfish," will 
be presented. 
Ticket prices for this unique perform-
ance will be posted Oil the school bulletin 
board early this week. 
----0>------
Marge Howard New President 
of '38-'39. Riding Club 
Miss Marjorie Howard, of Brookline, 
Mass ., a member of the junior class, was 
elected president of the Riding Club at 
a meeting last week. Marge has been rid-
ing since her freshman year when she 
became a member of the club. Through 
hard and continued work, she has become 
one of the club's better riders and is also 
excellent at jumping. 
At the opening meeting of the Riding 
Club, plans were made for the third 
Gymkhana, which will be held, as usual, 
some time during November. 
Saturday, October 1, there was a picnic 
at the farm of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Graves 
for all those girls who are riding this 
year, which opened the riding activities 
for the season. From now on the Riding 
Club will be planning moonlight rides, 
picnics and breakfast rides. Those girls 
who are not in the club and who wish to 
tryout will be given an opportunity during 
the middle of November. The week 




Miss Matty and Miss Bayne 
Honored 
The college will hold a service in mem-
ory of Miss Matty Cocke and Miss 
Marian Bayne, both of whom passed away 
last August, in the chapel at 5 o'clock 
on the afternoon of Sunday, October 9. 
Miss Matty was president of the college 
from 1901 to i933 while Miss Bayne was 
librarian of the college and close friend 
to Miss Matty during the years of her 
administration. October 9 was chosen for 
the date of the service because it is Miss 
Matty's birthday. Though those who 
were here last year will miss her . friendly 
smile as the students gathered before her 
house on her birthday to sing "Miss 
Matty's Song," in this service they can 
honor the memory of her life. 
Before the seryice, a group of students 
will take flowers to her grave in the little 
family cemetery on the hill. These girls 
are Margaret Anderson, president of the 
student body, Ellen Hull Neff, president 
of the senior class, Rosa Batte Hodges, 
junior class president, and Fredric.a Met-
calfe, sophomore class president; Jane 
King Funkhouser, Mary Cobb Hayward 
and Suzanne Hayward, great-nieces of 
Miss Matty. 
Dr. Bessie Carter Randolph, president 
of the college, and the Reverend Reinhold 
Rng~'TS. of Covington, Va:, long a frie.ud 
of Miss Matty, will speak at the service. 
Others who will take part are Dr. George 
Braxton Taylor, chaplain emeritus of the 
college, who was chaplain during Miss 
Matty's administration; her nephews, M. 
Estes Cocke, vice president of the college, 
and Charles Francis Cocke, chairman of 
the board of trustees; Miss Leslie C. 
Blanchard, present dean, and Miss Mary 
Williamson, who was dean in Miss Matty's 
administration. Music for the service will 
include Miss Matty's favorite hymns. 
In addition to the formal service tIl(' 
students will observe Miss Matty's birth-
day by gathering on the Library steps at 
ten o'clock to sing the H ymn to Mi~~s 
Matty. They have also been urged to go 
in groups of twos alid threes to the 
cemetery at any time during the day that 
they feel inclined. 
Jitney Players to Give Per-
formances on Campus and 
at Roanoke 
Bol It } ' O1/r H ollse.t, by Maxwell An-
derson, will be pres~nted by the Jitney 
Players in the Hollins Little Theatre, 
Saturday, October 8th, at 8 :30 P. M. 
Since this is the fir"st play of the famous 
author's to have won the Pulitzer Prize, 
the public may well expect an evening of 
stimulating entertainment. On Broadway 
it played a total of 120 performances. 
This witty, three-act play discloses what 
goes on under cover in the government 
halls in \Vashington. Mr. Anderson pro-
ceeds to take the HOuse of Representa -
tives apart to let the audience see how it 
works. The "houses" referred to in the 
title are not the houses of Congress, how-
ever, hut the Democl'atic and Republican 
parties, which Mr. Anderson lambasts 
equally. 
The admission is 7sc for orchestra seats· 
and SOc for balcony. Tickets may be se-
cured f rom the social office. 
Rip Vall Willk//' 
In the afternoon the Jitney Players will 
present Rip Van Wi"kl/' in the Academy 
of Music, under the sponsorship of ',he 
Hollins Ahimnre Association. Although 
this production is primarily for the young, 
audiences of all ages enjoy it. Songs and 
dances have been added to the Jitney's 
new version of this immortal American 
legcnd, to makc 1t tol': tt"r than ever. The 
performance will be a matinee with the 
admission of 40c for adults .and 2sc for 
children. Both plays, at Hollins and in 
Roanoke, are open to the public and there 
will be no reserved seats. 
Ethel Barrymore Colt has the lead in 
both plays. Three years ago, when the 
Jitney players were in need of financial 
assistance and new life after around 
twelve years of trouping the country, 
Miss Colt decided to cast her lot with 
them. She raised funds for the company 
and reorganized it with Douglas Rowland. 
Since this young star has taken over the 
Jitney Players, they have made three 
cross-country tours and regained their 
old vitality. They are presenting here two 
of the best plays America's oldest touring 
company has to offer, Both YOl/r HOl/ses 
and Rip Van Willkle. 
Truth is Herewith Proven to be 
Really Stranger Than Fiction 
Though it has often been declared that 
truth is stranger than fiction, any fresh 
proof of this statement is of general in-
terest and must certainly be recorded by 
the "press." Two such incidents were 
recalled by Dr. Janney in the course of 
one of his classes the other day and are 
herew ith recounted for your benefit. -
Th~ first (in chronological order) con-
cerns that same English professor afore-
mentioned. It seems that while he was 
studying at Yale back in 1912, he bought 
for one of his courses a second-hand book, 
The Developmellt of the Eng/ish Novel, 
by Wilbur L. Cross. The particular copy 
he purchased belonged, as he observed 
with a rather detached interest, to a Miss 
Bessie Carter Randolph, a student at Hol-
lins Institute in Virginia, and was care-
fully underlined and annotated by her. In 
the course of time Dr. Janney came down 
to Hollins to teach and brought his book 
with him; after a few more years Miss 
Randolph, too, returned to Hollins, in 
the capacity of President. Here, today, 
they both are and you can be sure the 
curious coincidence of the book has been 
often recalled between them. Interesting, 
isn't it? 
Interesting also is the repG>rt brought 
with him to Hollins by Mr. John Ballator, 
the new art instructor. While he was 
making the journey hither he had 'occasioll 
to stop at an inn in New Haven, Conn., 
a place at which he had often eaten before. 
At this time, however, his meal was 
strangely ellough served to him on a plate 
marked with the H ollins seal, olle out of 
this college's own dining room, in fact. 
No olle else in the party was served 011 
such a plate or Oil a plate from any other 
college. Nor did Mr. Ballator seat him-
self before this plate; it was served to 
him after he was seated. Quite a coinci-
dence, is it not? 
Coincidences, by their nature, can never 
be explained. A little light can be shed 
on the way the plate traveled from Hollins 
to New Haven, however, by observing 
that Yale boys often attend proms at HoI 
Col, and further that the modern genera-
tion is much in the habit of collecting 
ash trays, silverware amI plates as souve-
nirs of such events. Not that anybody is 
being accused, or even that anything is, in 
the news~per fashion, being alleged. It's 
just rather interesting I 
:\ M HER 2 
Mrs. Roosevelt Will Lecture at 
Roanoke Auditorium Next · Week 
__________ ._-------------...1 
MKs. F. D. R OOSEVELT 
Slides and Movie 
Contrast Hollins 
Then and Now 
Star-StudtJed Cast Perform 
for Audience 
Seniors, juniors, sophomores and fresh-
men one a\ld all turned out for a movie 
last vVednesday night in the Little Theatre 
- the hit of the year with an all-stal' cast. 
Only twenty cents was required for ad-
mittance and the Turner Hall Fund took 
another step in the direction of its goal 
line. 
"Day at White House" Subject 
of Lecture Sponsored by 
Alumnae Association 
MAY VISIT HOLUNS CAMPUS 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roo e\'eJt wi ll come 
to the Roanoke Auditorium on Wednes-
day, October 12, to lecture op the subject, 
"A Typical Day at the White House," the 
lecture being sponsored by the Hollins 
Alumn::e Association. It is hop d that 
Mrs. Roosevelt will arrive in Roanoke 
early enough to visit the Hollins campus, 
at which time the residents of the campus 
will have an opportunity to meet her on 
her firs t visit to this part of Virginia. 
The program, as announced by Mrs. 
Ruth rupper Reeves. the residillg execu-
tive secretary 0 f the Alumna;' Association, 
will b as follows: President Bessie C. 
Randolph will welcome Mrs. Roosevelt 
in the opening speech. Following Miss 
Randolph's speech, Mayor Walter W. 
Wood, of Roanoke, will officia lly welcome 
the distinguished speaker to the city, after 
which welcome, Congressman Ii fton A. 
Woodrum wiIJ introduce Mrs. Roosevelt. 
At this lecture the boys from Roanoke 
ollege wiIJ act as ushers. 
Mrs. Roosevelt, distinguished as one of 
the most widely traveled of the successive 
Presidents' wives, is ' extremely active in 
sociological and educational fields, ha v-
ing established the Val Kill Shop and 
having acted as vice principal of the Tod-
hunter School. Other achievements of 
Mrs. Roo. evelt include many books and 
articles, two of which are "When You 
Grow Up" and " It's Up to the Women." 
Hl!r daily al'lide, " My Day," which ap-
pears in many newspapers, has been of 
wide interest. 
The tickets for this lecture may be 
secured in the Social Office. The prices 
will be $2.00 for a small section of seats 
on the main floor , $1.00 for other seats on 
the main floor, and SOc for the balcony 
(Continued Oil Page 3, Column 4) 
--~ 
The program opened with the showing 
of some slides taken by Dr. John M. Mc-
Bride, who, from 1897-1903 was an Eng-
lish pro fessor here at Hollins. In 1929 he 
presented the slides to the college and 
Wednesday, for the first time, they were " 
shown to the students. I. R. C. Discusses European 
The pictures were commented on by C .. . S d S . 
Mrs. Eloise Kelley Cocke, a Hollins alum- runs In un ay erles 
na and wife of Mr. Charles Cocke, great 
grandson of the founder of Hollins. They In making plans for the semester, the 
were especially interesting and amusing Int ernational Relations Club has kept the 
because of the great contrast in Hollins ' interests of the college community in mind 
then and Hollins now and also because by scheduling a series of Sunday night 
several of the women in the slides were meetings to be devoted to the various 
very familiar to all of us. Pictures of pf~~es of the current Central European 
Miss Tee, Miss Bessie and Miss William- CriSIS. 
son, as students, were delightful. There Dr. Elizabeth Hickman, of the Hollins 
were scenes of. the student body in their History Department, who i the club's 
trailing skirts and wide hats, climbing advisor, began the series of talks on Sun-
Tinker . Of the old bridge which none day evening, ·October 2, by speaking in-
of us can remember, of the ·'·snake walk" formally on events in contemporary 
which stood before the road was built, Europe and discussing some implications 
and of the old Teachers' Cottage on the ' of the recent sett lement. Sketching briefly 
H ill which was a barren waste with the the background of Hitler's present pro-
exce'ption of this single building. gram, she stressed the changing trend in 
. European politics f rOI11 the state system 
7 ak('11 Last Y car of the western nations. Emphasizing also 
Following the slides, a two-reel mov- the psychological and sociologica l aspects 
ing picture of modern Hollins, taken by of dictatorships, she stressed the import-
the Motion Picture Department of the ance of developing an obj ective and ill- . 
National Bureau of Private Schools in telligent viewpoint. 
New York, was shown. Since last year, This will be followed by other presenta-
when the · whole student body posed for tion. by Hollins faculty members and stu-
this movie, we have been looking forward dent club members. AII ' meetings will be 
to the time when we would' see ourselves followed by general discussion. To sup-
on the screen. It was a representative plement these less formal meetings, the 
picture of Hollins life which included club plans to present later in the fall 
scenes in the bedrooms and classrooms, in another convocation . such a the one given 
the library and art studios, and in the September 29 by President Randolph. The 
Little Theatre during the freshman plays. club hopes at this time to pre ent another 
The exterior pictures were mostly in color outstanding speaker on European affairs. 
and consisted of scenes in sports and Aside from these plan, the 1. R. C. has 
"week-enders ." A few scenes of Tinker another project in mind, the placing of a 
Day were taken by Ann Stowe and in- copy of the New York Times in Keller 
serted in our movie. daily for the use of the student ; to sup-
The program was over all too quickly plement this plan, the. club will post daily ' 
and Wednesday night's convocation was ' outstanding headlines on the bulletin banI 
declared a huge succe s due to the efforts 011 the front of Main Building. Students 
of Sadie Rice, chairman of the Turner are invited by the pre ident, Barbara Doty 
Hall Fund and her committee-Lucy to attend a ll meetings and to use au' ma-
Fowlkes, Ruth Pope, Barbara Rudd and terial that the club make available t~ 
Janet Wittan. them. 
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Th e edi/onal slaff ",' ,shes 10 draw all, 'lIlro" 10 Ihe foci Ihal: . (1 ) 9 "ly signed 
arlle/cs w,1I be pllblished til Ihe F orrllll. ollhouqh Ihe lIallle of the wrller Will be kllOWII 
onll' 10 th e edllors and WIll 11 01 be publIShed. ( 2) Ihe siaff reserves I/, e rllllri 10 willr -
hold from publicalio!! all)' OIltele w hich ,I decms IIIISlItlablc f or p"bhcatlO/I, alld 
(3) Ihe slaff docs 11 01 assume respoll s ibl/lly f or OPUIIOIIS erpressed II! Foru", arlleles 
CZEC I1 0SL OVA KIA A~D H O LLINS 
The m ost rccent war sca r e 111 Central E u rope, the Czechoslovakian 
CriSIS of last w eek, was th e fir st subject o f con versatio n 111 any gathe ring 
0 11 the 1l 01 hns campu s . as a ll over the clvlhzed world. R eactio n s varied 
fro lll peS'"ll1stlc dl",parr to optlllll slll hased sole ly on h ope. O ne or two 
c vents 111 pal ttcular, h o w eve r , he lped t(l g ive m; an in telligent understand-
IIlg o f the qucst lOllS II1volved 
The fi r st o f th ese was the ch apel service conducted by Dr. Kathleen 
l\ lacA rthur 0 11 the m ght of Septel\l ber 22, th e 11Ight when, in view o f the 
day 's events , hope of avollllng war seemed completely unjus tifiable. At 
th~t tlllle she spo ke \\ Ilh SlIllp hclty and compl ete s lJ1cerlty, a sking not a 
b lllld faith IJ1 God, but a con strncttve applicat io n of the gospel of brotherly 
love S h c urged, moreover, the necess ity fo r a sane, intelligent considera-
tion o f thiS problem o r of a n y problem so liable to s pread a mass hysteria 
through the nation. 
A secon d event 0 f r ea l Illlportance o n the campus during this period 
was the talk by MISS Randolph, our president, in convocatio n September 
2Y By that date imlll edlate danger of war was averted and people w ere 
ttll nll1 " th e ir attentio n to causes an d explanations rather than events. 
b 
~Ir ss R a ndolph' s a n a lYSIS o f the Situation and o f the events which had 
lccl up to It were, th e refore, of espeCIal timelmess. It made the students 
con scIOus of th e ddnCllltles IJ1v olvedm settlJ1g lip natio nal boundary hiles, 
a nd p ut a s to p to th e blmd IIlcnmll1atlons of the treaty-m akers at Versailles 
JJ1 19 19, so rampant at thiS t1l11e 
The presen tati on o f th ese two VleWpOll1ts , the r ehglOus and the his-
tOri cal, by t\\ 0 su ch able advocates, was a fo rtunate oppo rtul1lty and an 
importa nt event 111 the life of an academic community such as Hollins . 
FOR YOLR O\\ :'J PROTECTlON 
The I e·s a ZiP and a tang In th e all' these days that a ssures u s that fall 
I, r eally lInder way \\ nh a ll Its excitement and gala events. Many of 
th ose c\ ents w hi ch pronll se m ost happiness, howeve r, Will end in tragic 
,hsastel H ow lllan y of the gay groups whi ch s tart o ut for football games 
each Saturday afternoon thi S fall \\ III be held back by aCCidents 011 the 
way ? The stati strcs are alarmll1g 
The nUlllber o f ca r s o n the road any Sa turday afternoon creates a 
danger o u s traffic problem , and thi S 1< IIltensified by the gay carelessness 
o f a s tadiuJll -bound cruwd a n d the te ndency to dnnk at this time. M. S . 
Battle, d irector of the D IVISIon of ~rotor Velllc1es o f V lrgl11ra, has, there-
fore, Issued a p lea to all reSidents to be espeCially careful durtng this 
season Furthermore, o n one thlllg in particular he has a sk ed the full 
cooperation of football fa ns T hough It has lo ng been the custom for 
loya l s uppo rters to put Slickers of their team o n the windshield and r ear 
glass of thei r ca r, the pract ice IS Illegal 111 the state o f V irg ll1ia and must 
be s topped ThiS is not an arbitrary rtlhng but a r eason able demand in 
the l11terest o f sa fety The sti cker, d e fi11ltely restri ct the vision of the 
driver, Cr eatm g a n addltlunal huzal d a t a time when no one can afford 
to take chances. 
A s college student- , membe rs of the la rgest g roup o f f ootball fans, It 
IS up to u s to s top thiS dangerous c ustom, and in the interests of o llr own 
safety , to urge full cooperatio n with a ll traffic regulations. 
,-S_T_U_' D_E_N_T _____ F_O_R_U_M---III Why DOD'. You Read? 
Along with the destiny-dealing events that were being reported on the 
air last \\ eek, one new~ Aash came from Prmceto n U niversity. The sopho-
mores at Princeton , it was reported, have voted t o aholi sh freshman haz-
ing in any forlll . Jnsteacl, they are going tu devute their energies to 
welcomlllg the new men and h elping them get adjusted to university life. 
Some news editor apparently thought this important enough to report 
along with C hamberlain's Aying visits and continental mobIlizations. 
Response to this change In o rientation of freshmen at Princeton was 
similar to the probable reaction of Holhns people, If it were suggested that 
" Freshman Week" be d one away with on thi s campus In fact, when a 
group discussed takl\1g that step last year, some thought it would be a big 
mistake. Girls who are away from home fo r the first tlllle, they said, need t o 
wake up to the r ealization that the world doesn·t revo lve around their fair 
heads. What better way to learn this impo rtant fact and develop s ports-
manship than by having to buck a seeml\1gly hostile group, who inAict 
certain chas ttsements, all 111 the spirit of good fun? Others felt that F resh-
man Week, climaxed wIth Its grand and glorious Saturday night stunts, 
was a tradition of the college that w ould leave an empty place if removed 
from the ca lendar. 
More firmly than eaher of these OpinIOnS, however , was expressed 
the idea that f re,hlllan stunts, with a ll the accompanying noise and m ob 
feeling, is a splendid o utlet for the surgll1g ·'animal spirih" o f healthy 
girls , and that they need to get it out of their systems m thi s uninhibited 
way. Finally, the freshman stunts themselve" it is fairly well agreed, 
serve to bring the c-lass together in a cooperative effort toward a common 
end. 
This last argument IS very well put. Stunts are fun and they do help 
a group learn its weaknes,es and its strengths, how to cooperate and stand 
together. But to be the most fun fo r both participants and audience, they 
should be a sort o f command ente rtainment for the sophomores, attended 
in bored s ilence, perhaps, With all occasional rema rk from the pit. Surely, 
they are not most effective a s a n outlet for the emotio ns, which everyone 
who has eve r been " a hazing and harra-sl11g sophomo re' · sh ould recognize 
within herself as inspi red by the des tructive p sych o logy of a mob, turned 
again st some commo n "foe." \V ell-bred, well-fed young women they are, 
but beneath these sllperficlahtles there IS a streak in human nature which, 
if I11tensified to the proper degree by an ans wering spark in other members 
of a large group, leads to what sociologists have called crowd hatred Of 
course, thi s feeling wil1never reach Its climax in Hollins ' Little Theatre, 
but the very fact that its seeds are there on one Saturday night during 
each year suggests that college people, striving together to turn from 
thoughtless emotional attitudes to 1l1telhgent th1l1king, might well turn 
these "animal spirits" we hear so much about toward something genulll ely 
creative, rather than just getting pent-up energy out of their systems 
without having accomplished any purpose wo rthy of the name. At the 
same time there is the risk that antagonism, conscious or unconscIOUS, 
will be generated between indiVidual s or groups, even over th1l1gs done 
just in the spirit of fUll 
Absurd as thiS idea seems, It is perfectly clear that something prevents 
the two classes next to each other from comi ng into closer contact. Nearly 
any student on the campus can tell you that she regret s not having known 
the class above her better. Is this strangeness due to the first impressions 
of Freshman Week, which are never quite shaken off? 
If this and other negative effects of this particular Hollins trachtion 
are actualities, then s uch a tradition has n o place in the whole traditi on of 
Hollin s, which seek s at ever y point to enlarge and enrich. 
Could Freshman Week be carried o ut in such a way that the an-
tagonisms which seem to be fostered, and the p01l1tless cmotional pitch o f 
the Saturday night stunt hour are left out of the picture and only the 
encouragement o f good sportsmanship, class cooperation and downright 
fun are the frUIts o f initiat1l1g 125 girls into the Hollins tradition? The 
class of '41 took one step in that direction . It's up to the '42's now to 
contribute their shar e to the cnlargement of this tradition. Many Hollins 
people who look back over four years of which thi s initiation was their 
first impression, hope that '42, like the men at Princeton this year, will 
accept the challenge. 
AN ORCHID TO THE JUNIORS 
The seniors have the class championship ill hockey; the sophomores 
have a good, hard working team; the freshmen have both interest and 
skill. But the juniors have the real spirit. A number of their classmates 
have dropped out of college while many more have concentrated their 
interests in other fields, with the result that their hockey team was, for 
a while, practically nil. With, however, only one brief suggestion from the 
student coach that somethrllg be done about thi s, fully two-thirds of the 
class appeared for practice the next day. This shows the kind of spirit 
on which a small college is built. Where we are few in number each girl 
must do the work of several Regardless of the brand of hockey they 
play, keep your eye on the junior class! 
Tlrree G rrill ras Harcourt Brace 
VIRGINIA \VOOLF 
Virgnll3 Woolf, the greatesl Enghsh 
woman novehst of our hme, has written 
her book 11\ answer to three separate re-
quests for a guinea. One is from a wom-
an's college, another from a woman's em-
ployment agellcy, and the last IS from a 
soc iety for the prevention of war. The 
result is a brllhant, Ironic essay and, need-
less to say, the prose IS fau ltless 111 beauty 
and clarity Three Grri"eas treats of the 
educatIOn and economIc freedom of Wom-
en ; It dIscusses war and peace, politiCS 
and careers . Although Mrs Woolf wrrles 
speCifically of England, her book may be 
applied to condrllons all over the world 
She concludt:s that only through a pohcy 
of lIlactlon can women make their 111_ 
Auence felt 111 the greatest extent. Above 
all, her IIltelhgent ana lYSIS of woman's 
poSItion in Ihe world today IS espeCIally 
slgmficant 
Beal/regard , lir e Greal Creole Scribners 
HAMILTON BA SSO 
H ere IS a biography o f the man who 
actua lly slarted the \Var Between the 
States, for It was Beauregard who ordered 
the firlllg on Fort Sumler. The author 
of II1Is book has recreated days long paSI 
and men long dead to present Ihe story of 
the great soldIer o f Ihe Confederacy Half 
French, Beauregard was bo~n lIT 
Louisiana ; he studIed under two of Na-
poleon's officers Courageous and gallant, 
he was obsessed Wl lh an overwhelmlllg 
desire for Immortahty The frustration 
of his ambItIOns contallls SOme of the 
sadness of the Lost Cause he served so 
well . 
TI,,' Yeallillg Scnbners 
MAJOKY KI NNAN RAWU NG!S 
Written With tenderness and under-
standing, Tlrr Y rarllll" possesses an ap-
peal Ihat IS ulllversa !. It tells the pOignant 
story of the boyhood of Jodie Baxter 
amOllg the F londa folk, and o f the fawn 
that JodIe adored . The descnptlOns of 
the countrY-SIde are eXQulsrtely lovely 
The author, too, has successfully por-
trayed a fine and human father-and-SOIl 
re lationshIp Numerous Illustrations add 
Immensely to Ihe attractiveness of the 
book. In short, 1lre Year/lIIg ncilly de-
serves its place at the top of th e best se ller 
list. 
The Story of P ower Stackpole 
ERIC HOIlG.:s AND F. ALEX MAGOU N 
In Tire Slary of Power , hIStory, bi-
ography and sCIence are combined 111 a 
fascmating study of the Orlgll1 and de-
velopment o f power from pnmillve days 
to modern times EspeC ially en' ertalnlng 
are the accounts of the early inventors and 
their experiments. However, 110 involved 
theones nor technical language mar the 
reader's enjoyment. While Tire Story of 
Power does not attempt to de fend nor 
attack our machine CIVI!Jzatlon, the book 
does a rd In achieVing a better understand-
Ing of the machine age In which we hve. 
Willt Malree Toward S01lle 
Simon and Schuster 
MARGARET HALS)';Y 
Today, when only wars and rumors of 
war seem to come from Eu rope, It is 111-
deed refreshing to read Willr Malice To-
ward S01lle, which does not even attempt 
an analYSIS of the IIlternatlonal sltuatron. 
Margaret Halsey IS the Wife of an Amer-
ican professor who taught for a time 111 
Europe. In tillS book, her dIary, she has 
recorded her lmpreSSJOns of London, 
Paris, Norway and Sweden. It IS, how-
ever, at English country hfe that Mrs 
Halsey has directed her most witty and 
devastatlllg sallre. Her hilariOUS com-
ments and her outrageous metaphors 
guarantee amusement from the first page 
to the last In fact, With MaUce Toward 
So ... e IS one of the most lively and 
original books to be pubhshed 111 a long 
time. .f 
The Horse and BlIggy Doctor Harpers 
ARTHUR E. HERTZLElt 
An enthralling book, this is the chron-
icle of a country doctor and hiS forty 
years of service. The philosophic and 
witty Dr Hertzler wntes skillfully of hIS 
early struggles, and the hardships with 
which he was forced to contend when he 
began to practice. VIVidly, the book re-
veals the strides made in medical stan-
dards and methods during the last half 
century 
CASUALLY SMART 
B7 BEVERLY DILLON 
Fall leaves . . smoke in the air . . Rus-
Slall lealher . . the Campbell's are sW1l1g-
IIIg III clan plaids . pinks and reds, Eng-
lish mustard, alhgalor accessories ... so 
over the goal IlIle we go and the cavalcade 
IS on FasMOI' IS spillaclr, like so, once 
again we say. . to be smart IS to be casual 
and to be casual is to be smart. 
S ll'le IS the thlllg and to take one look 
arou;ld you, you Will see the English clas-
sics havlllg a field day. Thrower seems 
to have left us WIth her tradItion of 
Brooks sweaters .. cardIgans, backwards 
and forwards, sleeves pushed up to the 
dhows, bottom button left open, are sassy 
and defiant .. but if you don't wanl to pay 
for the Brooks or Braemar label, look up 
the shetlands in B Forman's new campus 
shop .. . they have everythll1g and if you 
are madly in pursuIt of soft, shetland-
cashmere herring-bone tweeds, they've got 
'em c01llplele to the air of peet and fog .. 
(SUItable for the lady of Esquire's heart.) 
Flash 1 There's a shortage on angora 
and all new shIpments of those powder 
puffs to baby yourself 111 WIll sell for 
double the price . still, they are lUSCIOUs 
... but, beware of Frellch angoras . . they 
look lovely till that much advertIsed LII,-
1IIg when al) the fluff disappears and so 
it goes ... ThIS IS a fall to go places and 
to be onglllal .. that's all we ask .. an 111-
dlvldual touch So-o-o-o may we sug-
gest Ihat you try a new hpstlck With a 
purphsh tone (Note' that hqUld hpstick 
has arselllC in It; not advisable) .. get a 
gabardine crew hat to match your re-
verSible . the new waterproo f clogs Best's 
advertISe for walking IfI the ralll . . or a 
pair of high black rubber boots and 
why not a lovely, super and sleek suede 
sUII WIth a slate-grey blue jacket and a 
duhonnet skirt ? .. a nubby tweed coat cut 
straIght hke a litt te boy's . .. a pair of 
musketeer boots .a black suede purse 
With your name and address on It-com-
plete to the postmark, hke a leller . . a 
f nvolous compact With an arrow Oil It on 
which rs prlllted-I love you . a great 
deal, a little . . passionately . not at all 
All you have to do IS set the arrow ... 
Put your hair up (after all you call at-
ways take It down) and buy a liltle bottle 
o f lacquer to spray 011 It so that it won't 
fall down ... and if you feel very mad 
wear long evemng gloves With claws ... 
two coats of Peggy Sage's Burgulldy Will 
fascll1ate and Revlon's 1 arlar IS sassy ... 
WIth jazz . . raid the market place and tuck 
posies in your hair, on your sweaters ... lIe 
'em with a narrow black velvet nbbon 
to your wrist .. . and remember if YOIl 
Irm 'e fa III I Ireart you'll .re,'rr br fair lad y 
----~----
Junior League of ~oanoke 
Will Give Benefit Cabaret 
On October 14th, at 9 :00 P . M., the 
J ulllor League of Roanoke WIll sponsor a 
JunIor League Cabaret, under the direc-
lion o f Mrs James Izard, 111 the ballroom 
of the Hotel Roanoke, to help raise $3,000 
for the support of the FamIly Service 
Agency The ballroom WIll be converted 
IIItO a forma l Viennese IlIght club for 
Ihe evenmg. 
BOlh local and out-of-town talent has 
been obtamed for the occasion Of par-
ticular interest to students here rs the fact 
that Mrss Jeanette Weaver, a Hollins 
graduate, is directing the local dance 
group of between twenty and tllIrty peo-
ple, who will gIve a rendition of the Blue 
Danube Waltz. In addition, there is to be 
the dance team of Burns and Swansoll, 
whIch has received cOlISlderable acclaim 
11\ the Hotel Stevens in Chicago. MuSIC 
Will be provided by jim Fettrs and his 
orchestra. 
The Family ServIce Agency, for whIch 
this cabaret is being sponsored, was 
organized last June by the local chapter 
of the Junior League, after a survey of 
like organizations in other CitIes. Such 
an agency was urgently needed because 
of the inability, due to lack of funds, of 
the privately owned Family Welfare Bu-
reau to contmue Arrangements haye been 
made to place the new agency on the 
regular social service list of the Com-
mUlllty Fund To accomphsh thrs end, 
the Junior League must raise $3,000. 
TIckets may be purchased at $2.50 per 
person. 
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Freshman Regrets 
Her Sad Decline 
B7 CAROLINE FISHER 
A high school sell1ur IS sure. heyond 
the shadow o f a doubt, thai sh" and IICI 
classmates are vt:ry nnportant person.s 
She has insurmountahle proof of thIS fact 
III the positions she and her contemporaries 
hold III the school. Then, too, selllors arc 
prrvlleged persons mdeed, for they do 1I0t 
have to remain suppressed in study halls 
bUI have their own ·'common room"; they 
confer Importantly wilh the prinCIpal 
and they keep stern order among the 
youllger c lement m the school 
And when Ihese activitIes come to an 
end, and the selllor mounts the platform 
to rece ive her hard-earned diploma, she 
reaches the zenith of her I,ower. Family, 
f rrends, leachers and fellow students all 
throllg below, all admlrmg aud ience. tlUick 
to reahze the exalted poSItIon of the 
graduale. The former school gir l beams 
with prrde as her chosen college Is an-
nounced At last sht: IS gomg out mlo the 
worlel to make her way How very nn-
portall t she feels 
S lIlIImer A/l"r Grot/ llol lO lI 
All Ihe summer after graduatron the 
pruspectlve freshman IS preparmg for her 
forma l debut into college hfe. A s tllC 
lime for college to open approaches, It IS 
true, the ers lwhlle member o f the gl aduat -
mg class grows a little alarmed at the 
enormIty o f her adventure BUI then she 
proudly lifts her head alld thillks back 
upon hcr successfully compleled school 
career. After all, what future respollSi-
blhlles and cares can compare With the 
arduous deeds of her senIOr year ? 
So, am id a Aurry of last-mmute prepara-
tions, a now thoroughly rattled freshman 
embarks for college and as she chmbs mto 
the Ira"r Ihe hrgh school graduate IS agam 
Ihe center o f attraction ; agam she is a 
very Important person 
Errl ers Col/ege 
TIIC rushing tram SWIftly carnes Ihe 
cOll fident freshma" to her chose" destmy 
\Vhen she arrives on campus she lS lm-
medIately caught up m a wlml of aCllv-
itlc '\, new faces and new surroundmgs 
She IS thrIlled and very much pleased, 
but not very surprised at all the attentIOn 
she IS recelvmg. For, after all, Isn't she a 
college girl and hasn·t she been working 
up to thiS through twelve years o f school 
alld a summer of arduous preparation? 
For three or four bliss ful days the 
youthful freshman IS cock-o'-the-walk 
And, then, 0, sad awakenmg! The old 
g irls arrive. The now lIeglected freshman 
sees frantic greetings and hears delighted 
ye lls of welcome as she stands forlornly 
by. For several days the future president 
of student government and present mem-
ber o f the class of '42 rs left' 111 com-) 
parative peace and obscurrty. A day soon 
comes, however, when the sophomore 
class undertakes to see personally to the 
complete deflatIon of the recent proud 
occupant 0 f the graduatmg plat form. 
From that day forth the freshman is per-
manently Impressed With her own lowly 
IIIslgnificance and ulllmportancc. And I 
ask, in all meekness and humility, is thiS 
II0t a sad declme for the once proud and 
all -Important lugh school selllor 1 
--~®~---
Script of Senior Stunts 
is Read at First Forum 
The present scnior class held rts fir st 
monthly forum III the mam drawll1g rOOm 
at 4 :30 o'clock Wednesday, October 5, 
WI th Ellen Hull Neff, preSIdent, 111 the 
chalf. 
The mall1 business o f the meetll1g was 
Ihe reading of. the SCript for the Senior 
Stunts to be gIVen in the Little Theatre on 
October 29, the Saturday before Hal-
lowe'en. Since the playlet IS a strictly 
amateur affalf, the committee responsible 
made provision for the rest of the class 
to hand 111 suggestions both as to the 
hnes and the title. These WIll be used by 
thc committee in polishmg off the present 
material in the next few days. 
Though this first program was, of 
neceSS ity, one limited 111 rts interest, for 
the present at least, only to the senior 
elass, as t he year progresses problems 
which afl se on campus Will be discussed 
and a means of solvll1g them sought. 
These tradlllonal meetlllgs are primarily 
to give voice to constructive suggestions 
which may make possible a richer campus 
hfe. 
Pictures of Jitney Players 
AT RIGII T El lrrl Barry /ll orl' Calt 
AT BOTTO " Mus (o lt alld Do 1111 Ie" 
R m ,'/olld ,/f Ilrl"l' "1'1""" 11/ • IInl il 
~ 'tlllr fl oll f ,"' " 
Romantic History of Mountain 
Told as Tinker Day Approaches 
B7 ELIZABETH STREET 
With October well begull alld the sur-
rOtllldmg countrYSIde lakmg on a ll the 
g lurlous color o f autnmll, the pcrel1llla l 
q uestIOn is, "Whell do you thlllk we'll 
have TlIlker Day ?" The date of tIlls col-
It·ge holiday, ce lebraled according to tr,, -
dillon un Ihe finest day m OClol>"r, is 
nul announccd until the breakfast hour of 
the mornmg 011 which II IS to take place 
When I he announCCmelll IS made, however. 
elcry ulle Oil campus will abandon the pur-
SUit of higher educat lOll for the apprecia-
tion of Ihe beauties of nature and chmb 
the nearby Tmker Mountam in a body 
Students will gather on froht campus 
"r the hlkmg clothes SOOn after breakfast 
and the sen;ors will march back and forth 
singmg class songs and "high-stepPlIlg' 
"cross the campus to the pianiSSimo ac-
companIment o f the rust hng o f new-fallen 
leaves By 10 o'clock all WIll be in readl-
lIess and the long, ha rd chmb Will bcglll 
'j airs '/"ole/ A bu ll t 11r,' MOlllllaw 
Many romanhc tales arc told about tillS 
muuntam, espeCially of the ongin of Its 
name. The report whIch has gamed most 
local credence IS that It was named fo r 
the deserters and skulkers who Iud there 
dUring the RevolutIOnary ' War to aVOid 
mlhtary servIce and, inCIdentally, phed 
Ihelr trade as tmkers. SlIlce the late 
J oseph A Turner felt thiS aSSOCIatIOn put 
a stIgma on the name of thIS lovely and 
beloved mountain, he went to some pains 
to discover the rea l origin of the name 
In tlus he was conSIderably aIded by Mr 
F. B Kegley, o f WytheVille, Va , who 
offers two explanatIOns. 
In Ihe fir st place, every kmd of mdustry 
and shop work was represented in tillS 
sect ion and in the nelghbormg to wns of 
Greenfield and Amsterdam. There was a 
tannery, a sawmIll, a fulhng mill and, of 
course, all sorts of blacksmith and tInker 
shops on the roads and creeks. The 113me 
might, therefor e, very eaSily have been 
taken from the trade of tmker 
P ersollal Or;gill of Name 
On the other haud, there was a fa mily 
of 1 CIIclrers, sometimes wntten Tmker, 
who hved not far away, and the name 
may have been gIVen m honor of SOme 
exploit of a member o f that family Two 
of the men are known to have been 
III WIlliam Preston's company o f Rangers, 
through 1757 and 1758, wluch was in and 
out of F ort William 111 the commUllity of 
Greenfield It may be that the name of 
one 0 f these men \\ as grven to the creek 
which follows the base Ime of the moun-
tam for a long dIstance on Ihe north and 
eas t Sides, and later gIVen to the mount alii 
also, for written references to the creek 
a re found ~arher than those to the 
mountam 
At any rate, there was great proneness 
111 those times to use personal names fOr 
creeks and mounta llls, as Carvm's creek, 
Mason's creek and Peter's creek. Then, 
too, the possessive form, TInker's, IS fre-
quently used whIch IS another mdicat lOn 
of the personal or igm of tillS name. 
New Leader Tlris Year 
Whatever the h IStory of this mountain 
and the origin 0 f ItS name, however, the 
mterest of the H olhns community hes 
strongly in the fine views afforded by so 
nearby an elevation and in the inspiration 
which comes from climbing its rocky 
slopes, for the top cannot be reached with.. 
out effort. 
Ln preYIOUS years Ihe climb up and the 
ceremOlll e, 011 top have beell conducted hy 
the bte Mr Turner, for many years hU :< I-
neSs man,lger uf the college and valued 
ffl end of every Holhns girl Sillce Ius 
death la !'; t Octoher, howe ver , llQ ~l1I1lO\1l1CC­
ment ha s ht'"l'1l lTIcl<.ie cOllccrnlllg wlto Will 
conduct 1t 111 the futurf' rntcre~t and ex-
Cltemenl, then. wrll he two- fuld tIll year 
,IIId keeller thall ever Will be the louk -out 
for clues, for the studenl s will he ask-
Ilig 1I0t (Jnly. "When wIll we have TlIlker 
Day ' " but a lso, "Who Will lead us tip the 
mo untain ~' . 
---4>>-- -
Vogue Prix de Paris Offers 
Opportunity to Seniors 
A great opportulllty literally throws 11-
self al the SC lllOr class of Hullllls JII the 
conl est uffered by VO!/lIc- the Pri ll de 
P.lfI,. rt IS a competition open to cullcge 
sC llIo r s IIlt e rcstcd 1tl a career 1Il wnllllg, 
fdS hlOlI, advertlsmg or mcrcha ndjs lIlg As 
111 the past Ihree years, there Will be two 
maj or prizes, each offenng a P OS ltJ OIi With 
sa lary on Ihe slaff of VO[IIIC magazme. 
The wnrner o f the first prize will be 
awarded one fu ll year's eml,loyment With 
VOqIlC, SIX months of which Wi ll be spcnt 
III VO""II C' , New York office and the re-
maulIIlg SIX months 111 Vogue's Pans 
office A second prize of SIX momhs on 
VOII"c'r New York echlonal staff will he 
a warded Ihe runller-up Both the first 
prize winn"r and runner-up Will be ehglble 
for permanellt posItions on Vogllc',s staff 
after completIOn of their tnal penods 
In adcittloll to the two WlIlner s last year, 
the o ther SCllIors received honorable men-
l ion III the contest Through the effurts 
of VO!/I/~'S editOrial staff, Ihese gIrls were 
put 111 louch with various stores, pubhca-
t lOI1 S and ad vertising agencies III thelf 
vlcmlty who agreed to IIIterYICW them for 
poSSible IlOSltlOnS The wlllners ' of the 
PriX de Pans WIll be announced on or 
about May 15, 1939 The girls se lected 
by the eelilors on the basis of test answers, 
theSIS alld lIlterv lcws, will Jom V ogue's 
st aff for the fo11owlllg year The Willner 
wil l be paId a salary plus her Cxpenses to 
and from Paris. SUitabiltty for perma-
nent pO>l tlons on Vogue's staff Will a lso 
be a fact or 111 the selectIOn of the prIZe 
WIl111erS 
For entrance blanks or adelltlonal infor-
mation about the rule , etc , sec Elizabeth 
Street or address V aglle's PriX de Paris. 
420 Lex lIIg lon Ave., New York CIty 
- ----,v ----
Mrs. Roosevelt Speaks Here 
seals There Will be a sectIOn o f balcony 
seat$ roped off for Ho11ms g rrls , how-
ever, there are no reserved seats . It IS 
urged Ihat every one secure tickets 111 
advance for the lecture, which begllls 
a t 8 .30. 
ThIS speech, beSides bemg an important 
occasIon for Roanoke, Will help the Alum-
me Assoclatioll m raising funds for tht 
benefit of the college and Mrs Heeve, 
urges that a ll lend therr supp rt. 
- - -4>>-----
Husband ' 1 sure mi ss the old cuspidor. 
Wife : You missed It befure, that's why 
II"S gone 
3 
Fine Reproductions Shown; 
Varied Program Planned 
The Art Department of Holhns College 
wi ll present th IS ) Car an unusua lly varied 
a nd ext clIslVC senes of art cxJublt s 'I he 
lir, t o f these ended unday, OctollCr 2, 
wit h a ga llery talk by M,ss 1.tary Frances 
Wdhams, asS/stant pro fessor of arl and 
head of t he Art Department Tlus exhlllll 
conslSled of reproductions from a port-
fo ho o f paintlllgs 111 the RUSSian Museum 
of Modern Western Art The subject 
malter ranged from Manet, who may be 
sa id to have slarted the ImpresslOllIstlc 
Movement, through Cezanne, to modern 
pallllers such as Matisse and Picasso The 
tex t o f the exJublt Wets 111 RUSS ian, but 
Ihe pIcture, Sll ke for themselves 11 " 
eVident t ha t R USS I,l has rcpresl!lIt at 1\ C and 
up-t tl-date COIlCCIlOll s uf (trt works and 
we ll selected examples The ex lnbltlun 
demoll:strated 111 ma llY cases, as 11l PIcasso, 
the works o f the d,fferellt perl O<.ls for the 
a rt 1St's h f e anu technique 
Early III October the Art Department 
plans to o ffer all exlllblt of o rrglllal 
colon'd lithographs lellt to H olhns by the 
Charles L. Morgan Ga lleries III New 
VOl k T illS collec tion was brought to the 
.11te"t lOn of the department hy M,ss DOriS 
A SOll1ers, hbranan of Sweethrlcr . The 
hthographs Will IIlclude the works of 
contemporary American ar tist s 
Tow,trd the laller part of OCluber, the 
Alhert me faCSImiles WIll be on dlSpla) 
' I hese are very fi ne color relJrudllctlo"S 
(If urawlllgs III the forma l royal collectIon 
o f Vienna, sume of winch were shown ~tl 
Holhns last year With great success It 
lIIeludes the famous PraY;lIg Hallds and 
Ailldolllla of MallY A llllllals, by Durer 
Durmg the comlllg nine months variOus 
collections o f reproductlOns and originals, 
lIIc1uehng some origmal woodcuts o f Nor-
m,lIl Kent, of the Art Department of 
Hol)art College, Will he on dIsplay 111 the 
V \v C. A room m Eas t Bmlt1mg. 
- ---4>>----
List of Faculty Rcsiliences 
Allen, Har rlet .... . Teachers COllage, 12 
Barthuicmt:w, E leanor Carv lIl House, 2lJ 
Becker, Edna ... . Teacher's Cottage, 13 
BlaIr, SUSIC West, 130 
Blanchard, Leshe . CarvlIl H ouse 
Bolger, Donald ... Pa rsonage, 1st Floor 
Boozer, Carn e ... Infirmary 
Call1)lbell, Adelaide. Teacher's Cottage, 8 
Cllevraux, Grace. . .. arvlII House, 205 
Doerr, Dorothy . Carvlll House, 208 
Douthat, LOUI se . .. . .. ... . Infirmary 
Dowell, E. Foster. .. ... . .Monastery 
Farnsworth, Goldena Teacher's Cottage, 9 
FllIlllger, Harriett .. Barbee, 2d, Front 
( ,oodale, Robert.. . . . . . . Monastery 
Gusta fson, Laura.. . C .. nlll House, 204 
Hayward, Thalia . . . . . . . . Eastnor 
H Ickma", Ehzabeth ..... .. Rathaus 
Huff, Ercell Mae.. . .. . . .. .. Infirmary 
Humes ton, Judsoll .. .Monastery 
Ilmer, Frida. . . . T eachers Cottage, oj 
J ack,on, Kathleen . . . . . . Rathaus 
J olms, Cornehus.. .. Monastery 
Kellam, Elizabeth .. .. . .. . . Infirmary 
Knox, Fanona . Barbee, 1st Floor, Front 
Knox, Mary .. . . . CarvlIl House, 108 
Leiphart, Mary Turner Lodge, 1st Floor 
Le\\ IS, LouIse .... Teacher 's Cottage, 10 
Long, Mary . .. Teacher's Cottage, 2 
M.lcArthur, Kathleen arvlII H ouse, 208 
M,lddrey, LOUIse Barbee, 1st F loor , Front 
Moore, F ranccs "Vesl, I loj 
Parmenter , Mary . .. Teacher's Cotlage, 6 
Patterson, Paul. . . Parsonage,2d Floor 
Pcarce, Martha Turner Lodge, 1st Floor 
Peyton, Bess re. Barbee H ouse, lSI, Back 
P, lIalls, Helen .. Teacher 's Cottage, 3 
Poulton, Elrzabelh ...... ... 11 alii, 226 
Scott, Ma rgaret .. Bal bee, 2d Floor, Back 
S ites, Frances. . .. Cal VIII H ouse, 211 
S itler, Ida . . .. . ... Teacher's COllage, 15 
S nlllh, E Manoll ... CarV 11l Huuse, 113 
Srl1llh, Mary Phlegur . . . .. . .. .. East, 120 
T"hrl.ldge, Arthur .. . ... , .... Ralhaus 
Tlplady, Charlotte CarvlII House, 106 
Vickery, DorOlhy .Barbee, 2d Floor, Frollt 
Waddell , J ohn . . . . .. . . Monastery 
White, Dorothy Barbee, 2d Floor, Back 
Wilhams, Mary Frances Barbee,2d,Front 
'Nil hamson, Mary .. Barbee, l SI, Back 
Wilson, Rachel . ..... C .. rvlll House, 201 
Wood, Kalhryn CarvlII House, 202 
- --~>"---
"Tommy, go get Ihe old horse " 
"Why the old one, IlOp ?" 
"\Vear out the old ones fir s\, th,It' . my 
motto 11 
"Gel the horse yourself, pop." 
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I I Officers Chosen 
Under the Dome to Fill Vacancies 
Though the freshmen seem to be well 
enough settled, there is st ill trouhle brew-
ing . In a meeting of West Bui lding, 
Susie Hayward asked what could be done 
abollt the radiators in the bui lding; they 
made so much noise she couldn't s leep. 
Time cures a ll ills. That is, the one's Miss 
M oore can't, and I'm afraid this is one of 
them. Try cotton in your ears .. . that way 
helps I 
• • • • 
The facu lty boasts a radio star! Con-
gratulations to Miss Junkin for baffiing 
Professor Quiz .. . Tell me, who is that 
man ? I mean. 
• • • • 
Seeing the A. D. A. 's dashing f ran-
tically about the Quadrangle, a fres hman 
was heard to say: "Are those the crazy 
girls that were high-stepping before 
lunch ?" How abou t that, seniors? 
• • • • 
Shirley Henn takes credit fo r or igi-
na li ty . . . evidence . . . her note lef t in Keller 
after she lost her Victrola records, D odg-
;IIg lite Dean and Hear l and So ul. "Who-
ever has taken my H eart a nd Soul, please 
rdurn it or you' ll be Dodging the Dean." 
Perhaps this a ll came as a res ult o f her 
fa ll in Carvin Creek. 
• • • • 
P un of the week : Someone r ead a 
Ictter to Ro Da meron wherein was a 
story of a boy who, in writ ing a paragra ph 
about playing golf , stopped in the middle 
uf it to say that his F ather had died. Ro, 
inte r rupt ing, sa id : " He must have shot 
par ( pa w )." Laugh 1 
• • • • 
Why does Cynthia Collings go about 
with Rolled Stockings? (Quiet, tha t' s 
her hoss.) 
• • • • 
Asked if she lived in M ain, Mary Vir-
ginia Butler replied : "No, 1 live in Tenn." 
I think she meant Kella r. She can be 
fo und in same a ny t ime at a ll, dancing to 
Swinging ill the Corn . . . SWill gillg all A llY 
Corll, as she has a ptly put it . Very funny. 
• • • • 
Someone asked Mr. Dowell wha t he 
thought of the fo reign si tuation. A fter 
due thought, he looked up, worried a nd 
har rassed ... '" \ ;Ye ll, it is no picnic." 
• • • • 
Amy Redfie ld better cut ringi ng door-
be lls. Especially when they turn out to be 
fire a larms. 
• • • • 
T here was a lull in Dr. Janney's sopho-
more Eng lish class when, a ll of a sudden, 
he shot a question at Ti llie Mayo: "Spell 
occasion," he snapped . .. Ti ll ie, off her 
guard, became qui te baffied about t he 
whole thing. She hes itated. "You should 
know, Miss Mayo," sa id Dr. Janney. 
"Vou had a ga la occas ion last week. " 
• • • • 
Appreciating the fact that "the unique 
part of physical educat ion is act ivity," 
the junior class, af ter much persuasion 
by M iss Chcvreaux to do so, completely 
upset things by appea r ing "en masse" in 
a g roup for hockey last week ... keep it 
up, juniors. 
• • • • 
More next t ime. Ti ll then, s long and 
please make ne ws for 
T HE SEAL. 
-----<~---
Rules for Fast Reading 
Are Given by an Expert 
New York City (A CP ) .- A t least one 
U. S . college inst ructor is trying to make 
Ii fe easy for today's undergraduates . 
It's Mrs. F lorence C Rose, di rector of 
remedial reading work a t Smith College, 
who recently gave the following ru les fo r 
fast r ead ing to Columbia Uni vers ity 
students: 
1. Don't pronounce the words you are 
read ing either audibly or inaudibly. 
2. Try to grasp the meaning f rom the 
printed word rathe r than f rom t he sound 
o f the word. 
3. Read hy ph rases rather than word 
by word. Do not look at each word 
individua lly. 
4. T o skim, let your eycs zig-zag across 
the page, readi ng some o f t he words, not 
a ll o f them, and slowing down on parts of 
special interest. 
5. Read the topic sentences, the intro-
ducto ry and concluding paragraphs, a nd 
po ints in ita lics ca refully. Skim the other 
sections. 
Brinkley, George, Wallace 
and von r.eDfJerke 
Se ve ral elections have been held on 
campus in the last two weeks in order to 
fi ll vacancies in the list of officia ls caused 
by the fac t t hat a number of students 
who expect ed to return fo und at the last 
minute they wcre unable t o do so. T he 
g irls who have been elected in this emer-
gency, however, show every ind ication 
of being equa lly as we ll fitted fo r t he 
pos it ions as thei r predecessors. 
M iss Anne Bri nkley, of Norfolk, Va., 
lVas las t week dected to be the represen-
tative o f the junior class on the J oint 
Legis lative Committee, and at the firs t 
meeting of that committee on T uesday, 
October 4, was elected its secretary. An-
other junior elected to office last week is' 
M iss A nn George, of Californ ia , who 
wi ll act as business manager of Th e 
S pills lcr, the college annual. 
In the sophomore class, Diana Wallace, 
of Memphis, T enn., was elec ted to the 
office of vice president of her class. In 
that capacity she will ha ve charge of the 
sophomore prom g iven e \'ery spring in 
addition to the regular duties ass igned 
to the vice pres ident of a ny organi·zati6n. 
~l iss F r itza von Lengerke, of O ra nge, 
N. J .. also a freshma n, was eletted to act 
as sec reta ry of the I nternational Rela-
tions Cluh, in addi t ion to her present 
dllties a s secretary and t reasurer of the 
Rid ing Club. 
0 11 the STUtJl:N T LIFE staff a vacancy 
wa s created by the absence o f Miss Alice 
St raus, who had to leave shortly a fter 
school started, so that t wo adjustments 
were made by the staff . M iss Alice P or-
ter, o f New Orleans, La., fo rmerly a n 
associate edi tor, will act as news editor 
while M iss Caroline McCleskey, of. At-





(By Assoc iated Co llcgiale Press) 
When it com es to describing the college 
ma n of 1938, so many and va ried a re the 
paragraphic portrayals that he is a t once 
a master-mind and a dolt, a play-boy and 
a great student. None has so br illiantly 
pa inted the picture as Kent S tate U niver-
si ty's Dean R. E . Manches ter , who sets 
the man-o f -the -campus on his pedesta l in 
the following manner: 
"The college man is a li ving paradox. 
Most people cannot understand him and 
those who do, come to their conclusions 
by indirect proo f. He talks of the future 
but worsh ips the past. H e is libera l in his 
conversation but conse.rvative in h is action. 
He is radical in his opinions on politics, 
but e lects stand-pa tters to the class offices. 
He demands f reedom of thinking but de-
fe nds with all hi s strength the traditions 
of h is institution. He takes wild stands 
on rel igious theor ies yet attends colleges 
and unive rsities that are created and 
maintained hy orthodox creeds. He 
prcaches democracy yet supports the most 
r igid campus caste system. He dema nds 
tha t his un iversity maintain the highest 
athletic standards yet in the same breath 
a lso demands a profess ional footba ll team. 
He scoff s a t his pro fs, yet de fends them 
strenuously when they are criticized. H e 
rebels aga inst rules but sets up more 
rigid ones when g iven the opportunity, 
He hazes the high school g raduate who 
comcs with a boy scout badge on his 
coat, but he covers his Own vest with 
medals and keys. H e invents and uses 
the most outlandish slang on the street , 
but reads and writes pure E nglish in his 
room. He clamors for self -government 
but doesn't want it after he gets it. H e 
laughs a t convent ion but insists upon it. 
He cuts classes the day be fore vacation 
but comes back three days early. 
"You ask , 'What arc we going to do 
about it ?' We a rc going to praise the 
Lord that we have him and that he is just 
what he is, a walk ing contradict ion of 
himself ." 
Like it ? W e thought you would 1 
-----<®>-----''--
"What are your views on kissing , 
honey?" 
" I have no views, I just close my eyes." 
All EtJort8 Will Bend 
Toward8 Rai8iDfJ Money 
For the New Donnitory 
O ne o f the most importa nt steps for-
wa rd taken on this ca mpus since the be-
ginning of the session is the decis ion of 
the student body, hy una nimous vote at its 
reg ular meet ing last T uesday night, to 
consolidate a ll its money-ra i ing efforts 
into the building up of the Turner Hall 
Fund. 
S ince the campus has undertaken to be 
responsible for the erection o f another 
dormitory, a tr.emendous pro ject for so 
small a g roup, it was felt that to divide its 
effort s among many projects would risk 
the completion of the most important one, 
just now. Both o f the committees working 
fo r the Endowment F und have, therefore, 
agreed to join the Turner Hall Fund 
committee in a cooperat ive eff ort. 
The Campus E ndowment F und will 
continue its sponsorship o f the annual 
"H eironimus Day," at which time they 
are g iven by the department store a 
percentage of the money made that 
day, but will turu the money Over to 
Sadie Rice, who heads the committee for 
ra is ing money for Turner Hall. D orothy 
Schnaitter , chairman o f the senior En-
dowment ' Fund committee, will do the 
same with a ll profits from the annual 
picnic in the Forest o f Arden in the spring 
and from the food sold in K eller each 
night. 
In the short time the project was in 
hand last spring, Miss Margaret Ander-
son, chairman o f the S tudent Council 
which is sponsoring the project, revealed 
the committee managed to accumulate 
over seven hundred dollars. This, she 
hoped, would give impetus to the drive 
so that a comparative amount may be 
raised during this sess ion. Miss Rice ap-
parently has several schemes in mind 
which will help to accomplish this, and 
will announce them to the student body 
as the plans mature. At the meeting the 
affirmative vote given the proposal o f con-
solidation was enthusiastically r eceived. 
---~----
Fine Speaker8 and Artists 
on Program for Year 
Miss Dorothy Vickery, o f the Alumn", 
Office o f the college, has recently mailed 
out to the alumn", all over the country a 
program of the events o f special interest 
to be presented by the college and by the 
Alumn", Association during the present 
session. These will not only keep the 
members from some distance posted on 
some of the activities o f their a lma mater, 
but will also be a guide to them o f the 
best dates for returning to the campus. 
Two o f these events to take place very 
soon are the performances in Roanoke 
and in the H ollins Little Theatre by the 
Jitney Player s, scheduled for October 6, 
and the talk by Mrs. F . D. Roosevelt on 
"A T ypical Day at the Whiie H ouse," 
also in Roanoke. 
The alumn", association is a lso ·spon-
soring speeches by three other well 
known personalities. On November 29 
the Countess o f Listowe1 will speak on 
the topic, "The re Will Be No War in 
Europe." Miss Vickery feels that this 
will be especially interest ing in the light 
of recent events in Europe. Jim Tully 
will reveal, from fi rst hand experience, 
"What Goes on Behind the Scenes in 
H ollywood" in a talk on January 6. 
The last in this series will be "The W orld 
Welier," a lecture by I saac Marcosson, 
scheduled for March 31. 
Other fine programs to be g iven in the 
Little Theatre this year a re the presenta-
tion of The Siberian Singers, of the Uni-
versity o f Michigan Little Symphony, and 
o f Doris Humphrey and Charles Weid-
man, world-famous dancers. 
------~®~------
P assenger : Fish H ook- that's an odd 
name for a station. Why do you call it 
that ? 
P orter : Well, it's the end of the line , 
O t;R DRY CUANI!;C 
STAYS C LEA N LoNGER 
Alumnae Notes 
R UTH C. REEVES, Alml1lUle Execut ive 
Sure/ar)', 107-10 Chapel 
Alumn", news is news indeed, just now, 
as we introduce to the campus Miss Mabel 
Uzzell, '31 , Centennia l Fund Secretary. 
Miss Uzzell comes to H ollins from 
Greensboro, N . C , to take charge o f the 
pla ns for the rais ing of the alumn", cen-
tennial birthday g ift to H ollins in 1942. 
H er office is loeated in the chapel build-
ing, next to the a lumn", office. Students 
are invited to stop in and see Miss Uzzell 
and learn about the fund plan a nd how it 
works. The fund is the high point of cen-
tennial preparations since through this 
cha nnel every a lumna of H ollins has an 
opportunity to tak e part in the celebration 
whether or not she can attend in person. 
W e think that Miss Uzzell is the right 
person in the rig ht place to make that 
idea grow. She's "fi ve feet, two," BUT-
Next' in order in the news is that the 
latest Doctor o f Philosophy in the alum-
n", ranks is Elizabeth Sneider, '31. She 
received her deg ree ~his past June from 
Brown Univers ity . Her subject is zoology. 
S he is a member o f the faculty at Vassar 
College as instructor in zoology, and 
teaches vertebrate anatomy, histology, and 
cytology. . 
Jobs and the names of those who drew 
the lucky numbers are of interest to every-
body. We know a great many mOre items 
than there is r o;>om for in the column. 
The alumn", are congratulating them-
selves on having Martha Pearce added to 
the faculty of H ollins College. There is 
something significantly mutual about this 
set of congratulations. We are sure that 
Martha is as happy to be here as the 
campus and alumn", are to have her. 
That's saying a lot, but not too much! 
We take it for granted that Jeannette 
Ogsbury told about entering the F eagin 
School of Dramatic Art in New York 
City . Perhaps you recall that Miss Feagin, 
an a lumna of H ollins, was on campus 
last February as guest speaker for the 
Alumn", Advisory Council. 
Catherine Wright is starting her job 
as assistant in the Department of Music 
a t Chatham Hall, where both Susanna 
Turner and Lib Williams arc also on the 
staff . Susanna is in the administrati ve 
offices as secretary, and Lib is instructor 
in physical education. 
Radio has claimed the talents 0 f Re-
becca Rice. She is on WRC, Washington, 
making program for the seven o'clock 
morning broadcast. She is studying piano 
in WaShington. 
Margaret Jamieson is learning to be a 
business executive under her father 's 
tutelage. She t;aveled durihg the summer 
and is now a member of her father' s office 
staff . 
Nancy Peery is doing part-time work 
and at the same time is getting a business 
course at the Erskine School in Boston. 
Hardie Bell and P olly French are ·both at 
the Ka therine Gibbs School in Boston 
in pursuit o f the fundamentals for a busi-
ness career. 
So many have tripped to the altar , or 
are on their way at this moment, that we 
shall be forced for lack of space to make 
a singularly inappropriately unadorned 
list. Leave it to your fancy to twine the 
orange blossoms around this portion o f 
the column. Rather a pretty idea, and 
gives extra space. 
No news, of course, but in order to start 
the column with campus romance, we g i ve 
you the announcement of the engagement 
Colll!gl! Rl!pruentative 
MISS MARY STATLER JEFFERSON 
Room 21 6, East Building 
Kimmerling Bros.,Florists 
Hotel Patrick Henry Building 
MISS MAHEt. U ZZELl. 
ee"te"nial FlfI,d SeCrelar)' 
o f Miss Marjorie Livingston and Mr. 
Robert Gooda le. H ere are the rest of 
them : 
Lib Hill to Mr. Alfred Jones Walker 
in the late fall . 
Bebe H olland and Mr. Virgil Blount 
Hooks, Jr., on September 23. 
Esther Sicard and Mr. George Everitt 
Beilby, Jr., early next spring. 
Ruth P orter to Dr. William Randolph 
\\Tatkins on August 1. 
Betty Ball Lummis to George Edward 
Koenig on June 18. 
Barbara Stevens to Benjamin Shattuck, 
date of marriage not yet announced. 
Lucy Am1 Goodall and Howard William 
Winzeler, on June 4. 
Emma Middlebrooks to Mr. William 
Smith, in September. 
Carolyn J ones to Mr. Andrew Murray 
Smith, on June 16. 
Lucy Alice Rose tq Mr. Godfrey E. 
Steel, in early autumll. 
Martha Bishop and Henry Nicholson 
Ashby, on September S. . 
Nita Breazeale to Mr . M . J . Wilson on 
October 28. 
Betty F or syth to Mr. Richard Donald 
McCarty on September 9. 
Winifred Miller and Mr. Albert Eu-
bank Ward on September 16. 
Adelaide Schwerd to Mr. Courtland 
Saunders Betts, Jr., date o f marriage not 
yet announced. 
Sophie Ann Chapman to James Lewis 
Ingles on October I. 
THURMAN & BOONE CO, 
" The South's Largut and 
Finest Homl! Furnishing 
Institution" 
ROYAL FUR SHOP 
Furs Stored, Cleaned 
and Remodeled 
Furs Made to Order and Ready ' 0 Wear 
406 South Jefferson Str..,t 
FEET FIRST 
Knowing that shoes set the 
pace for her whole cdstume, 
the woman who is truly smart 
considers her FEET FIRST 
"Brautiful Shoes"- f!oJiery, too! 
Propst-Childress Shoe Co. 
ROANO KE, VIRGINIA 
H, C. BARNES, Inc. 
"f! e Pul! Up PrescriptionJ" 
Nos. 2 and 4 S. Jefferson Street 
Mail Orders Get Prompt Service 
Please Send Enough for Postage 
DIAL 5585 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAINS 
ROANOKE LYNCHBUIlG 
SOCIAL WHIRL 
For a while it seemed a s if every one 
was so happy to be back they'd never 
leave again, but never believe it! Now 
that g reetings have ended, good-bye. are 
in order , for the Hollins prom-trotters 
are off on the mad whirl again . 
• • • • 
The very fir st week-end a number o f 
girls deserted fo r "tha Univers ity, suh." 
Mary Stat J efferson went and J ane King 
Funkhouser, Tillie Mingea and Tilly 
Mayo. F or the week-end just past P olly 
Pinner went home to Charlottesville w ith 
roommate Tudie Neff, while Alice Cla-
gett, Rosa Batte Hodges and Freddie 
Metcalfe went over specially fo r the Vir-
g inia-W. & L. game. 
• • • • 
The combination of V. M . I. and Navy 
on the football field at the same time was 
too much to miss, so the supporters of 
both schools simply had to take in this 
game at Annapolis, Phebe Robbins a nd 
Betty Beasley went (to yell for the Vir-
ginia team, we think), and it's certa in 
that Evie Frey, who drove up in a pa rty 
with her family, fa vored V. M. I. Sally 
White seemed a little vague on the subj ect, 
but mumbled something about some 
dances at Annapolis, so we gather she 
supported the Navy. Those two regulars, 
Mary Cobb Hayward and Betty West, 
also chose Annapolis a s their first stop 
for the year. 
• • • • 
Ann Bowen decided there was "no place 
like home," so to Lynchburg she went for 
the week-end. The freslunen, however, 
had to have their dates on campus. And 
they seemed to be having "one swell time." 
Just wait till the first five wecks are over ! 
They have week-ends pla nned for then 
and for even farther in advance. O ne is 
a lready worrying about the sleep she's 
going to lose going back and forth to the 
V. M. I. ring figure dances at Thanks-
g iving. 
• • • • 
But upper -classmen plan in advance, too. 
Deedle Sless. r is go ing to Annapolis this 
week-end, while Freck P eter s and Phyllis 
Whitaker have already made the others 
jealous of the trip they' re planning. It 
seems they are going by Cha tta nooga , 
pick up Babs Bryan (ex-'4O) , and travel 
on down to Atlanta for the Georgia Tech-
Notre Dame game. 
• • • • 
Meanwhile, there have been a number 
of guests on campus. Elizabeth Hardwicke 
a nd Jane Spence Timmons have both had 
visits from the ir parents since school 
sta rted. Lacy Darter's mot her stopped on 
her way from Philadelphia to New Or-
leans, staying over in Happy Va lley with 
Betty Lacy J ones' mother. 
• • • • 
The thirty-eighters who have returned 
are so numerous that we forget they 
don't really live here any more. Katie 
Whitehead, Jeannette Ogsbury and Louie 
Brown Michaels were among the first to 
return. N ext week-end we'll have 
Cherry, Lucy and Landis, for , guess what ? 
A cabin party ! And so the social whirl 
whirls on, without ceasing 1 
---<-®~--
A Pitiful Plea 
I dO/,t f eel poetic. 
I'd rallter go 10 bed. 
I dOll-'t f eel esthetic, 
"'or I have a pau, j" the head. 
T lt e d ock has just slruck IIt,-u, 
/l IId I have a pailt in Ihe hrad. 
13 111 yo" 1II11sl have 
The II rws to read ,' 
)'es, ;1 )'0" IIIl1st have, 
Thollg lt I go to seed. 
So I'll fill tip eaclt page, 
T llO llg" 1 go to seed. 
tV ever let lite charge be lIIade, 
T ltal thollg" I wrole, YO II "ever read 
R alher let m e hear it said, 




For EVl!ry Occasion 
FALLON, Florist 
JA NE HILDRETH 
A g, nt ROA NOKE, VA. 
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Miss Randolph 
Holds Convocation 
She Interpret8 the European 
Crisi8 
On September 29th, when President 
Randolph spoke on " The Crisis in Central 
E urope," she said that September 1st had 
been the beginning of a world-wide fea r 
of war which would change civilization. 
The origins of this crisis were in t he 
Paris P eace Conference of 1919. H ere 
the sta te of Czechos lovakia was created, 
or rather, a ncient Bohemia, of the Austro-
Hungar ian empire, was decla red the free 
state of Czechos lovakia. Many difficulties 
arose in creating this new state. Chie fl y 
there was the difficulty of dividing the 
a rea according to homogenity and a t the 
same time of putting each race under its 
chosen flag. Moreover , the sta te had to 
de fend itse lf a ft er it was set up, and there 
must be some assurance of ec6nomic 
sta bilit y. 
In. t he last fe w yea rs the Naz i move-
ment has developed in the industrial 
Sudeten a rea and ntrious factions have 
sprung up both for and against it. 
The present cris is came to a head at the 
meeting of Chamberla in and H itler on 
September 15th a nd ·22d. It was decided 
tha t Hitler should occupy the S udeten 
territory and a plebecite held to set the 
boundaries: 
Irrespective of the outcome o f the crisis, 
however , there will be certa in difficulties, 
1Iot the least of which is the problem of 
fi xing a permanent boundary of the Cen-
tral E uropean na tions, which must be 
absolutely r ight if war is to be prevented 
now and in the future. 
----<®>------
Academic Honors Awarded 
to Students from All Classes 
The students listed belo\\' have averaged 
2.3 or more merit points for each hour 
taken during the session 1937-38 and, 
'therefore, have attained the rank o f H onor 
Students. 
SCI/ior Class-Agnes Adger Gant, Wini-
fr ed Trimble Glover, Elizabeth H elton 
Hays, Mary E ugenia Lee, N ancy Lyons 
P elln, Lucy Adelaide Sing leton, Ade laide 
Dunsmore Smith, Ruth Landis Winston. 
illllior Class-Lita Lawrence Alexander, 
Mildred Tilghman Emory, Betty Wade 
H art, Jane Brady Hildreth, Ma ry Statler 
J efferson, Margaret Louise Jones, Fra nces 
Cordes McDowell, Ellen Hull Neff , Mar-
jorie F leming P orter , J osepll ine Steel 
Roper, D orothy Schnaitter , E linor W est. 
Sophom ore Class--Marie Leona Bisese, 
Ruth Daniel H a nnah , R osa Batte H odges, 
Ohve H olmes, Frances Reeves McCath-
ran, S uzane Knode McCoy, Frances 
Wingo Nair, Mary Ann Payne, Caroline 
Tay lor, Helen Elizabeth Walsh. 
Fresl""a" Class-The lma Mae Bram-
mer, E lizabeth Harman, E mily W atts 
Johnston, Elizabeth Varnon McDowell, 
Diana T emple Wallace, Katrina Campbell 
W ilson. 
Class S cholarships 
The students listed below have a ttained 
the highest academic records in thei r r e-
spective classes and, there fore, were 
a warded class scholarships of $100 to be 
applied to tui t ion at H ollins next session. 
i llllior Class- Josephine Stee l Roper. 
5'o/,ho.".oye Class-Caroline Taylor . 
Fres/l1l1u" Class-Elizabeth H arman . 
Drl!SJes, Hats , Suede J ackl!ts 
We Make Theil r,el aDd Look Like N,w 
PRINTING 
H OLUNS STUDENT ORGANIZA-
TIO NS GIVEN SPECIA L 
ATTENTION 
The Stone Printing and 
Manufacturing Company 
PHONE 6641 ROAN OKE, VA, 
(Opposi te Hotel Roanoke) 
PRtNTERS OF Studmt Lif' 
PORT 
LANTS 
By ALICE PORTER 
Schedule 0/ Class Games 
Freshman-Junior .... Monday, October 24 
Sophomore-Senior ... Tuesday, October 25 
Freshman-Sophomore. W ednesday, Oct. 26 
J unior-Senior . . . . .. Thursday, October V 
Sophomore-Junior ... Monday, October 31 
F reshman-Senior ... T uesday, November 1 
T he hockey season has started in fu ll 
earnest now. Every a fte rnoon finds the 
various teams out, under the tutelage of 
M iss Chevraux and Miggy Jones. E ven 
this early the teams are beginning to shape 
up and the better players a re competing 
for the choice pos itions. . 
The fr eshman team promises to be a 
threat e ven to the vaunted seniors. Com-
posed a lmost entirely of veteran players 
from wa y back, the practice w orking to-
gether as a un it should build a strong 
eleven. Among the var ious players out 
are Anne H a ll, H a rriet Rohner , Libbie 
Shibley, Virginia W ooden, Kitty Grady, 
Kitty Griesmer, E leanor Rust, Janet 
Simpson, Amy Redfield, Gerry White, 
Ruth Dennett, Mimi Manning, J oy J ones, 
Jacqueline N ordlinger, Muffi Sicard, 
Martha E lam and others. F rom the huge 
numbers of f resllmen that turn out should 
come a strong team which, if it learns to 
playas a team, and develops a strong 
defense by the time it meets the senior 
team, will stand an even chance to beat 
the champions of three years standing. 
"Where, oh where" is the song the 
juniors s ing this fall . With only Captain 
Kitty Lee Palmer, Rosa Hodges, Su-
sanna Farley, Sally Scates, T eet Hendri x 
and Louise Daniel left from last year 's 
team, the team this year will be little more 
than an effort to preserve the good name 
of the class of 1940. They will cont inue 
to fight hard, but inexperience and a poor 
de fense will make them easy prey for the 
fre shmen and seniors, their only poss i-
bility to win may come in the sophomore 
game. 
The sophomor es · retain most o f their 
players of las t year and should be in 
there all the way contending the right of 
the freshmen as number one cha llenger . 
Last year their weakness lay in their in-
ability to play as a unit. This fall they 
should play with more confidence, and 
more teamwork should be evident. Led 
by Liz Cardwell, Mary Lee Adamson. 
Be Ready f or Tinkt!r Day! 
e et You, Films Now and 
Hoor Th, m Drorlo prd By 




GIFTS F OR ALL 
OCCAS IONS 
H ollins Seal J eweiry 
20<) Jefferson Street 
American Theatre Building 
ROANOKE 
BOOK & STATIONERY CO. 
211- 21 3 First Street, S. W. 
R OANOKE, VIRGI N IA 
SPORTING GOODS 
WELCOME! 
Tinker Tea House 
Paige Mart in, Marty P ande, Freddie 
Metca lfe and other, the class of '41 
should be a dark horse this ycar. 
I t's not often that a class enters H oll ins 
and reta ins a cha mpionship team on the 
hockey fie ld for th ree stra ight yea rs, much 
less four. This year should see a splendid 
team make a bid for that record in the 
;enior crew. Almost intact fo r four years 
and fi lled in when needed with experienced 
subst itutes, the class of '39 puts for th 
again this year a superb hockey eleven . 
Led by Capta in Clarkson, wi. h an attack 
ieaturing M iggy J ones , Lita Alexander, 
and Peggy Lee, and bolstered by a fast 
and firm backfi eld, the seniors will make 
ever y attempt to ga in their fourth cham-
pionship. They should ha ve little trouble 
with the juniors and sophomores, but if 
.he freshman team turns out as expected 
the game between these two should be a 
thriller . 
Some fi ne )llay ing will undoubtedly be 
seen on the fie ld this year . The above 
j tatements a rc mere ly presumptions, anti 
past exper iences should not let anyone 
take them seriously. Players and teams 
look good now, others look terrible, but 
no one is able to forecast what is going 
to happen to those players when they line 
up on the fie ld. Anything can happen-
the juniors might even beat the seniors 
and the freshmen might lose every game-
it 's happened be fore. O ver-confident play-
ers never compose a championship team 
so unt il each and e very game is over 110 
one is a winner. This much is certai n, 
however, the team that does emergc un-
beaten this year will be worthy o f its 
honors. 
cSAKS 6' ~OMPANY 
oSf-ric .. q;ww !BtuItiin. 
fROtIrto«.V .. 
Fashions for thl! F avoritl!S 
Jj.1pttP"~ 
Corrla DuIS f or fYom! " 
For 110(ida)'f or ClaJJ 
PartirJ Noth illg Mort 
A ppropriatr Than 
CLOVER BRAND 
ICE CRI':AM 
CloverCream~ ryCo. , J nco 
S. GALESKI OPTI C AL 
COMPANY 
M EDI CA L ARTS BUILDtNG 
Furriers- Costumers 
306 South Jefferson Street 
5 
Roanoke Mini8ter8 Conduct 
Sunday Chapel Servicetl 
Last Sunday night in chapel, the usual 
procedure of having R oanoke ministers 
during t he month of October was con-
tinued when Dr. W alter P . Binns, pastor 
o f the Fir st Bapt ist Church, officiated. 
LIke other Roanoke minis ters, he is deeply 
lIuerested in Hollins a nd her s tudents 
pa rticula rly those who are new this year: 
and he a lways extends a n invitation to 
them to vi sit his church. D r. Binns has 
been coming to H ollins ever since his 
~ rriva l in Roanoke twelve years ago and 
IS esteemed as one of the most prominent 
and active Bapt ist ministers in V irginia 
Next S unday , Dr. A lfred R. Berke le~, 
~astor of St. JOIU1'S Episcopa l Church, 
II I Roanoke, wi ll be t he preacher. Dr. 
Ber ke ley is well known and liked by a ll 
the old students here. He is a g raduate 
of the Univers ity of North Carolina and 
received his D. D . degree a t the Theo-
logica l Semina ry in Alexandria. Before 
comi ng to Roanoke he had pastorates in 
North Caro lina, Philadelphia and New 
Orleans. Dr. Berk eley, too, is interes ted 
It1 the g irls here and desires ve ry much 
to mect the, new gi rls and to he lp them 
.... a ny poSS Ible way. 
HORNE'S 
Creators of Correct M illinery 
410 So uth Jefferson Street 
Hosiery Lingerie 
NATALI EtSHOPPE 
Sponsoring Smart Appaul 
f or the College Miss 
301 S. Jefferson St. ROANOKE, VA. 
FORTIFY AGAINST COLDS 
lIalibut Lio" Oil CapJules, 79C 
PATTERSON'S 
Safe Servicl! Drug Store 






Makl! Y our Headquarurs 
at Our Storl! whm 
in Roanoke 
FORTy-Two YEARS OF 
DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 
105 South J efferson Street 
'I[CAUU YOU 






MEIRI N GEN TEA ROOM 
(Across (rom Bus Terminal) 
An Unusual M u ting-Eating 
Rl!treat 
6 H LLI NS STUDENT LIFE, OCTOBER 6, 1938, H LLINS COLLEGE, VIRGINIA 
Copyright 1938, 
LIGGETT & MYERS 
TOBACCO Co. 
... you could 
man a ./leet with the fellows 
asking for Chesterfields today!" 
Millions of smokers are signing up 
with Chesterfields ... glad to find a ciga-




And here's why . .. Chesterfields give you 
the best ingredients a cigarette can have • •• 
-nild riPe tobaccos and pure cigarette paper. 
PAUL WHITEMAN 
Epery W~tI.~s@:! Epe.I., 
GEORGE GRACIE 
BURNS ALLEN 
Epery Frida:! E~/., 
A /I C. B. S. Slatio.s 
EDDIE DooLEY 
Football Highlight. 
ENry TJ.urs@:!lu.tI &hlr@:! 
52 L~lItI;", N. B. C. Stillion 
WEEKLY SCHEDULE OF EXTRA CURRICULA ACTMTmS 
Time 
I I Thursday Friday P. M. Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
4 Athletics Athletics Athletics Athletics 
Athletics Athletics 
5 Athletics Orchesis 
Class Meetings Class Meetings 
6 DINNER 
7 Chapel Chapel Convocation Chapel Chapel 
----




Y. W.C.A. Voice 8:30 International Students . Relations Club 
Short Change and Exchange 
How to win at bridge: 
I. Pick up your cards as dealt, You 
will be ready .to bid ahead of the others, 
2. If your hand is rotten, mention it. 
It will guide your partner in his bid and 
play. 
3. If your partner bids first, don't hes-
itate to raise. He has to play it. 
4. Never hurry. Try several cards on 
a trick until you are sure which one you 
prefer. 
5. Occasionally ask what is trumps. It 
will show you are interested in the game. 
6. Don't show lack of interest when 
you are dummy. Help your partner out 
with suggestions. 
7. Walk around the table when you are 
dummy and look at the other hands. Tell 
them what cards are good and how many 
tricks they can take if they play right. 
8. Talk about other subjects during the 
game. It makes for good fellowship. 
9. Feel free to criticize your partner. 
H e will do much better as a result. 
10. Always trump your partner's tricks . 
Never take a chance. 
11. Don't try to remember the rules. 
It is confusing. 
12. I f it is a money game, always stop 
when you are ahead. It will leave a last-
ing impression and folks will remember 
you. 
13. Always explain your plays, par-
ticularly when set. It shows you ac-
. quired knowledge.-The Salemite, Salem 
College, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
A thi11g of beattty is a joy forever, 
Bllt the joy is rapidly gone, 
fYhen I see yo", my beautiful thing 
W ithout your make-up on. 
-The Critograph. 
Flapper: "I would like to tryon that 
dress in the window." 
Clerk: "Sorry, but you'll have to use 
the dressing room."-Yellow Jacket. 
M y nose does1~'t breathe; 
It doesn't smell; 
It doesn't feel 
Very well. 
I am discouraged 
With my nose; 
The only thing it 
Does is blows. 
-The Rotunda, 
Farmville State Teachers College. 
A great leader is one who never· permits 
his followers to discover that he is as 
dumb as they are . 
-----<®>- --
Dance Organization Begins 
Work with New Apprentices 
Tryouts for Orchesis, the dance organ-
ization on campus, were held Monday 
night. From the many girls who tried out 
the following were selected by Miss Doro-
thy White, director of the dance, and Ann 
Bowen, president of Orchesis, to become 
apprentices in the organization: Peggy 
Hilliard, Anne Fowlkes, Betty BaJlard 
J ones, Elizabeth Shibley, Peggy Gillies, 
Betty Oswald, Isabelle Meade and Carolyn 
Peters. While the Freshmen showed their 
usual enthusiasm with the result that most 
of these girls are from that class, there 
are also two old girls included, Miss 
Oswald and Miss Meade. 
Junior Orchesis includes those girls who 
want to train themselves in dance, to work 
towards membership in Orchesis. One of 
the requirements for Orchesis is the par-
ticipation in the dance program which is 
presented in the spring. Miss Bowen 
stressed the fact that she hoped that a 
great many of the new and the old stu-
dents would come to Junior Orchesis for 
the experience and excellent training 
under the capable direction of Miss White. 
The program, too, is cast f rom both the 
Orchesis and the Junior Orchesis. 
Orchesis meets on Monday evenings 
right after chapel and Thursday afternoon 
at 4 :30. On Monday evenings, the girls 
work on dance composition and dance 
ideas, whereas on Thursday afternoons 
they deal with the various techniques of 
the dance. 
WALTERS 
Printing & Manufacturing Co. 
110 Kirk Ave., W, 
Cotillion Club Add. Group 
of New Member. to Roll 
At the opening meeting of the Cotillion 
Oub, plans were made for the first co-
tillion which will be held on October 29 
from 4:30 until 6 :30. A Hallowe'en 
scheme will be carried out in the decora-
tions. During the cotillion an elimination 
dance will be held. The couple who dances 
the most gracefully and performs the 
most intricate steps well, will be awarded 
the cup. 
A new group of members was also ~ 
added to the list of old members at this 
meeting. Those who were asked to join 
are: Dee Alexander, Mary Bland Armi-
stead, Jane Cauble, Bette Ettinger, Janet 
Harris, Frances Lunsford, Paige Martin, 
Tillie Mayo, Caroline McCleskey, Freddy 
Metcalfe, Tilghman Mingea, Kenny 
O'Farrell, Martha Pande, ' Barbara Rudd. 
Bunch Saunders, Ann Trimble, Frances 
and Margot Vaughan and Emily Waddell. 
Cotillion is an organization on campus 
including those girls who are good dancers, 
particularly in their ability to lead. 
The members ask girls to go with them 
as dates, while many others of the student 
body are asked to attend as stags. During 
cotillion, there is a grand march of the 
members and their dates after which cor-
sages are usually given to the dates. After 
the dancing is ended, supper is served. 
There are three tea dances held ·through-
.out the year . 
.---®~---
Active Year in Music 
Promised by Betty Smith 
On Friday afternoon, September 30, the 
Music Board gave a tea for the freshmen 
members of the Music Association and the 
music faculty. Miss Betty Smith, the 
president of the Association, presented 
to the group the rules of the organization 
as written in the cQnstitution. She also 
explained the differences between mem-
bers who have voting power and the 
associate members, who do not have the 
power to vote. The former are majors 
in applied music, while the others either 
elect applied music or take music theory 
courses. Miss Carolyn Stephens then told 
them of the Carnegie Music Library con-
taining a great many records which they 
can use at any time that they wish. She 
then played two selections from this 
library on the Victrola. They included a 
Capriccio, by Brahms, and The Gardm 
Ullder the Rain, by DeBussey. At the 
conclusion of the records, the members 
of the Board served tea. 
The first meeting of the Music Associa-
tion was held Monday night, October 3. 
At this meeting, Miss Smith told the 
organization of their plans to have an 
organist for the convocation which will 
probably be held some time in February. 
As yet no plans have been made as to 
whom they will have for this program. 
She also said that there were a number 
of Hollins song books to be sold and they 
are now on sale in the book store. It 
would be an excellent idea for everybody 
to buy a book because, a fter every student 
government meeting, we are going to sing 
a new song rather than the one that we 
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